
CCARS Meeting Minutes for Sunday Apr. 4, 2010

The meeting was called to order at 3:04pm

In attendence:

Toby Hoffler KE4JTI
George Baggs WA4GWB
Ron Knause KI4HEQ
Thurston Armstrong W6NY
Tom K4TMN
Adell Niderost KI4ODA
Glenn W4ULB
Andy Woolard  AA4XS
Alicia Woolard KJ4RDX
Pete Dulac K4QHR
Ann Spencer KC4CNA
Israel Jordan KF4YLQ
Shane Mehollin KE4KAK

Treasurer's report:

Adell read the treasurer's report:
 
Starting balance 1/31/10: $1,303.04
Ending balance 2/28/10:  $1,359.00

Deposit on 3/6/10: $109.00
Deposit
Operational balance 3/7/20: $1,412.04

Old business:

(Glenn) Field day will be June 26 - 27.  Will consider using John Chestnut's (KJ4RDU) property for 
field day.  Field day operations were reviewed, including the band pass filter project.

-------------

Mail out for the May eating meeting.  Invitations will be:

You are invited to the Camden County Amateur Radion Society (CCARS) meeting.  CCARS 
participates in many local events.  You are invited to meet and enjoy a free cookout with the local 
club on May 1st, 12:00, at Howard Peeples Park.  After the meal there will also be a "fox hunt" (a 
hidden transmitter hunt).  

For more information contact:
KB4CC@ARRL.net

www.ccars.org

A vote was taken to send out cards to the meet and greet meeting, and approved upt to $50 for 
supplies and postage.  

The fare will be hamburgers and hotdogs served.



Funds were approved for the food and stuff, for up to $100

----------------------

Tom requested reimbursement for the bandpass filter parts and the corporate fees to the State of 
Georgia.  $160  and $85.  Approved.  Most funds were donated by club members, Toby, Glenn 
(2), George, Thurston, Andy.

----------------------

We need to reschedule a Cumberland Island trip to ?  

----------------------

New business:

The move to have the net back on Pete's repeater, 147.270 which will give up additional 
coverage.

George talked about having a local Hamfest, including surrounding counties.  We need to find a 
location to hold it.  Perhaps a tailgate event.  Someone needs to investigate to see if we can use 
the old Kings Bay Honda location.  

National Wildlife Refuge week, is a possible special event location on one of the islands or 
Okiefenokie Swamp on the week of October  11 - 17.

A vote was taken to continue the door prize program, and approved.  Tom asked for additional 
suggestions for prize 

Shane will be giving the net this month.  

Meeting was adjourned at 4:17 pm.

Ron won the 50/50 raffle $10.50.

Glen won the raffle.  He received the repeater directory.


